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CHAPTER LXXXIII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to an
entitled, cc An Act for the Regulationof the
Militia of the Commonwealthof FennJyl-
vania.”

E it enaCted by the Senateand~e&ion ‘~ B Houfe of Repr~Jèntativesof ih~

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenaCtedby the autho-
rity of thefame, rfhat no perfon who may Noperibri than

hereafter be placedon. the lilt of exempts,a- havetheright’to appealto,o~
greeablyto the direaionsof the firlt feEhonofbe exonereted

thea& to which this is a fuppiement,thai! haveby anycourt,&c. otherthaja
the.right to appealto norbeexoneratedfrom the theCourtof

paymentof the tax or fine impofed on exemptsappealsofthe
properbat.by anycourt or tribunal whatever, ocher thantahion within

thecourtof appealsof theproperbattalionwith. which he re..
in whofe boundsfuch exempt or exemptsre-
fides~ andit is herebydeclared, that thecountyCounty

commiffionors thall not have or exercife anymiflioner~Ihailnotexercife
power or authority whatever to exonerateoranypowerto

exonerateo~
makeany allowanceor abatementto any ex- maice allow..’

empt or exempts,excepting only in fuch cafeanccor aIatc..

in which a certificate of exonerationthall be mfleiIttoexJ
empts,withoutproducedand delivered to fuch commiflionersa certiii~a~

by any fuch exempt,under the fignature
0

f~n1 thepreg.
ricut of thethe prefident of the proper court of appeals,ProPercourt

andany fuch certificate, fo produced and de- of appeals.
liveredto thecommiffionersof anycounty, thall The certificateto be prcfer~..
beby themprefervedin theirproperoffice, anded in the pro..

Ihall be readyto beproducedwheneverthefameper office of
the county

may be required, to afcertain the fa~ andcornnij~pon~r

groundof fuch exonerationor otherwife; andPenultyon
if any headof afamily thall hereafterrefufe to headsof ~

lies for con—
givean accountto any captain,orcommandingccali’ig the

officer, of any inmateor inmates liabiç to mi~namesolt~mates or hod.
litia duty whe~ilegally called upon, refiding,ger~,t’c,

boa~din~
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boardingor lodging in fuch family,, or occupy~
ing any partof the dwelling-houfe,or thai1 wil-
fully concealthenameornamesof anyfuth iii-
mateor ifimnates, boarder, lodger or occupier,
heor the lb offending Ihallforfeit and pay any
fum not exceedingtwenty dollars; to be reco-
veredbeforeany jultice of the peace,in like
n~anneras debtsof the fameamountareor may
be recoverableby law.

Sec 2. And be it further’ enactedby the ate-
Not more than thority aforejaid, That when, by virtue of the
one-eleventh
part of the arrangementmadein the third feaionof the a&
militia within to which this is afupplement,one-eleventhpart
thebounds of of the militia within theboundsof anycompa-
any company
fhahl join any ny, Ihall haveattachedthemfelvesto any‘of the
troop of horfe, troops of horfe belonging to the brigade, no
without the•
confent of the more of themilitia within the bounds of fuch
cnrniuanding companythail be permittedto join any fuch
officer of
fuchi con~pa- troop of horfewithout the confentof the corn-
say. mandingofficer of thefaid company, to be by

him exprefredby a writtencertificatethereof.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
The Goeernorthority aforejaid, That, in addition to the of~
authorifed tO ficers enumeratedin the feventhfeEtion of the
appointaquar-
termna1~ergen.a& to which this is afupplement,the Governor
eral. is herebyauthorifedand required to appoint a
Oftheappoint- quarter-mailergeneralof the militia; andthe

of quar-brigadier-generalsthai! appointaquarter-mailer
ter-mafierof
brigades, and of brigadein their brigades refpe~ively;and
chaplainsofre- the field officers of eachregiment, or amajori.
ginments. ty of them, thai! appoint onechaplainto their

refpe&ive regiments.,

Sec. ~.. Andbe it further enaCted~y the au-
Jhc commif- thorily aforej’aid, Thatthe commiffion of major
finnof major thall not be vacatedby any ‘removal, provided
Thahl not b~
cacatcdby re- fuch major do not removeout of theboundsof

his
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his properregiment; nor fhall the cornmif~ionriloval,~cvid~

of captainor fubaltern within the townihip ofe4 he doesnotremove out of
Germantown,in thecounty of Philadelphia,or hisproper

within any incorporatedtown or borough,begiments:
Nor Ihahl the

vacatedby any removal of fuch officer, pro- comniitcionot
videdhe do not remove out of the boundsof acaptainor

his proper regiment; and within the limits of fubalternwith-in th~townfhip
the city of Philadelphiathefield officers ofany oi?Gernean.

regimentmaybe ele&edfrom any partorplace town, ~.be vacatedby
within theboundsof the city brigade,and the removal, &c.

companyofficers maybe eleEtedfrom any partField officers

or placewithin the boundsof their proper re- of any regi-ment within
giment; and in cafe of removal by any corn- thecity of

miffioned officer heretoforeele&ed,or who may Philadelphiamaybeeledled
hereafterbeeie&edwithin ~ the city brigade,thefrom any part

commiffion of fuch officer fhall not be vacatedor place with-in the bounds
in confequencethereof,providedhe do not re- of theck

1
r

move out of the bounds of his brigade;andbrigade

any vacancywhich noweci~ts,ormay hereafterand companyofficers within
happen,in theeighty-eighthregiment, now or theboun~hsof
late commandedby colonel Bowers, or in thethi~properregiment,
forty-fecondregiment, now or latecommandedThe commit-
by colonel Krips, if in the commiffion of a fion of an

officer within
field officer, maybe filled with any properper- thecity brig.
fon refiding within the boundsof either of theadenot to be

faid regiments;andif in thecommiffion of anyvacatedby re-moval, if he
~ompany officer, fuch vacancy may be filled doesnot re-

with anyproper‘perfon within theboundsof his ~ out of
thebrigade.properregiment; and in cafe of the removalHow vacancies

of any commiffionedofficer heretoforeele&ed,in tis~4and &-

or who mayhereafterbeeleEted,his commiffionS8tlaregimerts
areto be filkd

Ihail notbevacatedin confequencethereof,pro- Commiffiunso

vided fuch officer do not remove out of the officersnot to

boundsof thefaid two regiments; any thing in be vacated byremoval, fin—
the eighth feElion of thea& to which this is a lefs theyre-

moveout offupplement,to the contrarynotwithfianding. thehound,of
the two rcgi.

Sec. 5. And be it further enaCtedby the ate-
thority aforefaid, Thatthe oath oraffirmationdi-

Vox~.VII. ~ I reEted
* ‘~‘~ykh~”omitted in the original.
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reaedto be adminifteredby thefeventeei~thfec’
tion of theaa to which this is a fupplernent,
by any judgeor juftice of the peace,to officers
appointedto hearappeals,Ihall and may be ad-

~ie1dofficers, minifteredby any of thefield officers, or any of ~
andothercQrn- theconnniffioned officers, any of which officers
miffioned °~ Ihall havethe like power and authority to ad-
licers empow-
eredto admio- minifter an oathoraffirmationwhennecefl~aryin
ifter certain cafeso’f militia eleEtions, or at courts martial,
oifths.

andto witneffesattendingto be examinedbefore
fuch court~or to any officer or boardof officers,
who, previoufly to theexecutionof any duty to
be performedby him or them under the mi-
litia laws, is or are requiredto aEt under oath.
or a~1irination;any thing containedin the a&
to ~vhichthis is a fupplement,to the contrary
notwithftanding.

See, 6. And be it farther eiiacted by the ru.
Commanding t13011ty aforejaid, That thecommandingofficers
officersofcont- of militia companiesIhall, andtheyareherebyFe-
paniesto deli-

~er in writing veraliyandrefpectivelyenjoinedandrequiredto
to the proper deliver in writing, to the proper paymafter,
~aymaftees, thenameor namesof any conitabieor conifa-
the namesof
cs~flables bles to whomanywarrantor warrantshas,have
‘whofeduty it
is to cohleót or may be direEtedand deliveredto collea any
certainfines, fine or fineswhichhavebeenor maybeincurred,

oris orarerecoverablebyorunderthenineteenth
feaionof theaato which this is a fupplement,
andthefaid paymafteris herebyauthorifed,di’-
reEtedandenjoined, under the penaltyof fifty
d-oflars,in cafeof his refufal or negleafo to do,

Paymaflers,tO to compelthepaymentof andto colleEtall mq-
cafe ofnegle~l,
or refufal of meswhichthai! notbe paidoverby thefaid con.
conf’cables,to lIable or conitables,within thetime limited by
compelthe
paymentof all thefaid a&; andin eachregimentof militia, a
usonics.dueby boardof field-officersthall beconvenedtwice in
therja eachandevery year; to wit, on thefourth Mon-
-A board of
heldofficers ici daysin JuneandNovember,who lhall be under

oath
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oathor affirmation,and,if necefi’ary,thall ha’vebe cc~nvcned

power to meet upon their own adjouruments,iii eachregi-ment twice in
for thepurpofeof exoneratingany fuch conifa- ciaclt andevery

ble or confrablesfrom beingaccountablefor any year;

fine or, fineswhich it maybe irnpra~ticabIeor im- who fliall beunder oath ‘or
properfor themto col}ea, and no conftableoraffirmation.

coAftablesby virtueof anywarrantor warrantsPowerof .thc

to be hereafterdeliveredto them, thall take or board.

receivefrom, anydelinquentor deliRquentsfive
per centumon theamountof any fine or fines
asis direEtedby thefaid nineteenthfe&io~,b~it,
in lieu thereof,fuchcouftableor conftablesthai!
be entitled to haveandreceive ten per centumConflablestci

on theamount by him or them colleaedand1~veaui~~-ceivetenper
paid over,out~oftheregimentalfunds; andthe cent.on thea-

colonels or commandingofficers of regimentsmount bythen~received,
refpe&ively, Ihall direaandcompelthepaymaf-in lieu of for-

ter to enforcethe colleEtion and paymentoyer merallowance.

of all fines ‘within the time limited by )aw, andColonqls orcommanding
in cafe of negle& or refufal of any colonel or officers of regi.

coimmandingofficer fo to do, on compl~üntthere-n,ezlts to Con,-
pci Pay-n~as—of madeand exhibited to the commanderin t~sto euforc~

chief, if’ fuch chargethai! befubftantiated,fuch thecollecilionandpaynlent

colonelor commandingofficer thall be removed,of fines;

andhis commiffionbe vacated;and no paymaf-andin cafe of

ter Ihall be allowedto refign without thecon- negle&or re-Lufal fo to do,
fent of thefield-officers, until all the fines for fucli Colonel
theyearin which he may defire to refign thall or command-

ing officer tobe colle&ed andpaidover, andall fines incur- lie removed,
red for which warrantshavebeeniffued accord-andhis corn-

million vaca-
ing to~law, but which havenot heretoforebeented

colle&ed andpaid overwithin the time limited No Payinafler

by law, thall be colle&ed and paid over, for to refign with-’
out the coaftnwhich purpofe the cornmarnjingofficers of re- of the Field

gimentsrefpeaively, areherebyenjoinedforth- officers.

with to inftitute enquiries,andto direaandcorn-Proceedingsfor recovery
pel thepaymaftersrefpe&ively to colleEtall fuch fineahere

fines without delay,andin any cafe wherefuch incutr~d~

warrantmaynot havebeeniflued or madeout
within
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within the time limite~by law, new wârrant~
Ihall be forthwith iffued by the commanding
officer of theregiment,for thecolleEtionof fuch
fines, which Iball becolle&ed and paid over in
like mannerandunder the fame penaltiesas
hereinandby th~a& to which this is a fupple.
ment is direEted,andin anycafewherethe com-
mandingofficer of acompanythall not iffue his
warrantwithin the time appointed by law, i~
fhall be the duty of the paymafter forthwith to,
enforcethe paymentof the fine irupofedby the
nineteenthfeEtion of the aEt to which this is a
fupplement; to be recoveredas debtsof equal
amountare or maybe by law recoverable,and
to be appropriatedto the ufe of the regimental
funds; and in all cafeswhere the payment of
anyfine may be enforced,andno propertycan
be found to fatisfy anddifchargethe fame, the
conftablethall takethe body of fuch delinquent
in execution and commit him to the‘common
goalof thepropercountyuntil he thail paythe
fame, or be difcharged by the due courfeof
law; any thing containedin the a& to which
this is a fupplenient to the contrary ñotwith-
fta~icling.

Sec. 7. And be it fur/her ena&d by the au-
Thecommarid~.thority aforej’aid, Thatit thall betheduty of the
ing officer of commandingofficer of eachcompany to tranf-
~ mit to thecourtof appealsa lift of the namesof
thecourtsof all theabfentees,andthe fines chargedfor non-
~ attendanceon days of training, as alfo the
of fines charg. names of exempts as direEted in the twenty.

~ third feaionof thea& to which this is afupple-
~1bthe namesment, upon oath or affirmation, and the offi -

cersholding appealsare hereby enjoined and
Duty of the required to make return of all delinquenta
court. ~vhofefines thai! not be remitted,to thecom-

manding officer of the company, for which’
the
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the court of appealthall havebeenheld with~i
two daysafterfuchcourtof appealthai!have,ad-
journed.

~ Sec. 8. Andbe it further enactedby the au~
thority aforejaid, That the quarter-mafterofcolleLcuon aDA

theproper regimentis herebyenjoinedand di- paymentofcertainfines
re&edto executethewarrantof the command-enjoined upon

ng officer of the regiment, for thedue collec-the Quarter-’
Mailer of th~tion of the ~1neimpofed~y the forty-flrft fec- regiment

lion of theaa to which this is a fupplement,
andto pay over thefines colleEcedbyvirtueof
fuch warrantto thepaymafterof his properre-
giment, underthe like penaltiesas are fpecified
in the nineteenthfeftion of the faid á&, and
fuch quarter-mafterIhallnot be permittedto re- Whois not to

fign beforeall thefines fet forth in fuch warrant, ~i~td

or in anyfcheduleto be theretoannexedfor theduly collcdted

year in which he may be defirous to refign,andpaid over.

Ihall be duly colle&ed and paid over, without
the ~onfentof thefield-officers of his regiment;
and all fuch fines which have beenincurredHow lines, i,~

undertheforty.firft fealonof the a& to which ~

this is a fupplement, and which arenow due,1e~tcd.

for the cofleElion of which no warrantshave
iffued, or where warrantshavebeeniffued and
the fines not colleEtedandpaidover,or in cafes
‘where warrantshavenot beeniffued according
to law, fuch fines Ihall be forthwith coile&ed,
for which purpofe the commandingofficer of
‘the properregimentthai! inftitute enquiry and
afcertainwhat fines are or may be due, and
Thail, without delay, enforce the colieEtion
thereof; andin. all cafes wherewarrantshave
not beeniffued accordingto law, newwarrants
Thai! forthwith be iffued by the colonelor corn-
mandingofficer, for thecolleEtioti of fuch fines,
which Ihallbe colleaedandpaidover, asherein
andby theaato which this is a fupplementis

dire&ed;
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~o company dire&ed; nor ffiall anyofficer of anycompany
officer to cc- be permitted to refign, until it (hall appearto
sign until he
Thall have deli- the fatisfa&ion Of the field-officers of the regi.
veredup all ment that he hasduly performedall the duties
public proper-
ty in hispof. requiredof him by law, previoufiy to fuch in,—~
feflion, to his tendedrefignation, nor until lie (hall havedeli-
~o1onelor
commai~ding veredup to his colonelor commandingofficer all
officer, &c. the public property in his poffeffion as a militia

officer belonging to this Commonwealth;and
Bow refigna. all refignations(hail be madeas follow; thatis
tions are ~obe to fay, a companyor regimentalftaff-officer to
~nade. the colonel or commandingofficer of the regi~

ment, a field-officer to the brigadier,general,
andageneralofficer to the commanderi’n chief;
andthe commandingofficer of each regimentcommanding

officer of each thai! make returns of all réfignations to the
Tcgiment to brigadeirifpe&ors; andthe commandingofficers
makereturns
~Trefignationsarehereby refpeEtiveiy enjoinednot to permit
to theBrigade- anyardentfpirits to be fold by futtlers nearthe
Thfpei2ors. place of parade;and in cafe anyofficer, who

(hail have been appointed a member of the
courtof appeal, (hail be obliged to attendany
courtof juftice on* reprefentationthereofto the
commandingofficer, he (hail appoint anotherin

‘The accoupts his place; and the officers appointed by the
~f pay.maflers nineteenthfeaion of the a& to which this is a
to bepublifhcd
witiin tendaysfupplement,to fettle the accountsof the pay-
afterfettle. mafters, (hail, within ten days aftereachfettle-
anent. ment, publifh the fame; and in any cafewhere
How certain
vacancies in vacancieshave beennegle&ed to be filled by
companiesare companies,the field-officers, with the a~iproba~~
to be filled, lion of thebrigadeinfpe&or, are herebyauthor-

ifed to fill fuch vacancieswith properperfons
refiding within the bounds of the regiment:

If no perfon Provided, That if no perfon canbe foundin
can befound to the regiment~vho(hall be willing to ferve as an
fervc a~an of- officer of the companyaforefaid, then, in fu,ch
fleer of the
company a- cafe, the brigadeinfpeaoris herebyauthorifed
forefaid, the
Brigade-In- to appoint a perfonwho (hail, agreeablyto the

provifions
~‘ “ or” in theoriginal.
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provifioi~sof the aEt ~owhich this is a fup~le~i’peiilor to ap-

ruent, makea return of fuch companyas e~-Point a
1

scrfon
who Ihall re-emptsto him; which return thaI! he as valid turn fuch

to all intentsandpurpofesas if madeby a pro-company as
xenipts, &C.

—Der commiffionedofficer of faid company.

Sec. 9. Andbe it further enaEted by the au-
thority aforefaid, That all arreara~esof ‘fines How ~renr-
~vhichare due and recoverabletinder the aa agesof finesdut & recover—
entitled, “ An a~for theregulationof themi- ableunderthe
ilda of the Commonwealthof Pennfy!vania,,~ of irth of~ April, I79~,paffed theeleventhday of April, one thoufandareto bc col-

feven hundredaild ninety-three,thai! be forth- Iei2cd.

with colleEtedby virtueofwarrantsiffued from
nnderthe refpeEtivehandsandfealsof thebrig.
adeinfpeEtors, direaedto the conftable of th~
propertownIhip, who is hereby requited’ and
enjoinedto executethefame, underthepenalty
‘of twentydollars; to be recovered,by thebrig~
adeinfpeEtors in the nameand for the ufe of
the Commonwealth,as debts of equalamount
areor maybe by law recoverable,whic~imonies
Ihali be colle&edand paid to theproper infpec.
tor who (hail pay the fameto the treafurerof
the Commonwealth;andin cafeanydelinquent
Ihail negle& or refufe to pay thefine or penalty
incurredby him,andno propertycanbefoundto
fatisfy and difcharge the fame, the conftable
‘(hall take the b~odyof fuch delinquent and
commit him to the commonjail of theproper
coun~until he (hail pay the fame, ox be dif-
chargedby the due courf~of law; andwithin ~cigade.rn.

nine month8 after the pailing of this a& the1~)t~~orsto ac-countwith the
‘brigade infpeaorsrefpe&ively (hall makereturncomptroller-
to theéomptrollergeneralof their proceedingsGeneral under~ oathor affirm-
relatingto the dutiesherebyenjoinedon them,ation;

togetherwith an accountof themoniesby them
ieceivedandpaid over asaforefaid, underoath
er a~rmatiofl;ai~d.in cafeof neg1e~tor refufal and in cafeof

iiegledt orrc..!fl i~i~i,the
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Comptroller- in any brigadeinfpe&or aforefaid, to perforztt~i
Generalfizall thedutiesherebyenjoined,thecomptrollergen~
report fuch
Brigade-Tn- eral(ha!! forthwith reportfuch brigadeinfpeEtor
fpe~lorto the to theGovernor,who, uponproof of fuch re-
Governor; fufal or negleain anyinfpe&or aforefaid, (haiL
Who upon
proof of fuch removefuch brigadeinfpe&or from office; and
ntgle~or re- in all cafeswherethereis reafonto prefumetha~
fufal fhall re-
movefuch any brigade infpe&or has not fully complied
Brigade-In- with thedutiesrequiredby this a&, according
fpe&or front
office, to the true intent and meaningthereof, the
Of other pro- comptroller-general(hail forthwith proceed,a~
ceedingswheregreeablyto theforty.fixth feäionof thea& to
there is reafon
to prefume which this is a fupplement,and the agentby
that brigade- him appointed,before he enterson theduties
infpe~lorshave
not complied of his appointment,(hail take an oath or af-
with their du- firmation faithfully to executethedutiesenjoin-
tY. edandrequired.~

Sec. Ia. And he it further ena~edby the au-
One additional thority aforefaid, Thattheremay be raifed one
companyof additional company of artillery within the
artillery,
within the boundsof the fecond brigadeof Philadelphia
fecond brigade countymilitia; whichcompany,whenfo raifed~
of Philadel- (hail be officered in like manner,and (hall be
phiacounty,
may be raifed. entitled to the fame advantages,and in all re-
How officered. fpea’sbe fubje& to thefameregulationsand re-

ftri&ions, as companiesof the fame rank are
entitledandfubjeato by and under the a& to
which this is a fupplement; any thing contain-
ed in faid a& to the contrarynotwithftanding.

Sec. x i. And be it fw’ihei- ona&d by the au-
N& mlkia roan thority afoi-efaid, Thatno militia man who may
who mayjnin join any volunteertroop of horfe or company
anytroopo~
norfe or corn-of artillery, grenadiers,light-infantry or rifle-
panyof Artil- men, (hail have the privilege of leaving the
lery, Grena—

troopor companyhe fo joined, in orderto be-
Iball 1cav~ comeamemberof anothertroop or company,
frich troop or without the confentof a majority of theoffic~rs
~‘ornpaoyand

commanding
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is enrolled, be firif had and obtained; and in without a dif.
charge, &c.all cafeswhereanyvolunteeris defirousto leave

thetroopor companyof which heis amember,
he (hail makehis intentions known to his offi-
cers,who(hail thereupontakethereafonsauhign-
ed by fuch volunteerinto confideration,and if
thereafonsfo affigned thai! appearfatisfa&ory
to amajority of them, theconamandingofficer
of fuch troop or company(hail grantthevolun-
teer, fo applying, a difcharge; and no captain‘and no captain

or commandingofficer of any volunteer troopor command-
ing officer of,or company(hailadmit anyperfona memberOf ~ vo~untcer

thetroop or companyunderhis commandasa- troop or com-
pany Ihall ad-forefaid,without theperfon,fo applying, Ihewsmit fuch per-

a regular difchargefrom the troop or companyfort to become
a member,to which hepreviouflybelonged. withoutthew-

log a difchargc
Sec. 12. /Jnd’beit further enactedby the an- from thetroop

thority aforeJ~zid,That the militia within theor company to
which he pre.

boundsofSomerfet,Cambriaandindianacoun-vioufly be.
ties,andfuch partsof Wefimorelandcountyaslonged.

areconneEtedwith thefaid counties,in the for- How themi-
litia of Soiner—n’iation ofanyregimentorbattalion,maybetrain-fet, Cambria
and Indiana

~dandexercifedin battalionsorregiments,asmaycounties, and
appearto thefield-officers moff convenientfor partof WeLl-

theinhabitantsof fajd counties. moreland
county, may
be trained andSIMON SNYDER, Speaker extrcifed,

of the Houfe of Re~z-efentatives.

JOHN STEELE, Speaker
of theSenate.

AI~l?i~ovED—thefourth dayofApril, in theyear
of our Lord one tiaoufand eight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof .Pennfyh~ania.
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